
FREE HIGH SCHOOL OUTLOOK

Effort to EeviTs the Law Will Eo Made
This Winter.

FORM OF BALLOT MAY BE MODIFIED

l'reaent ArrnnKeinen t of Nninm I Not
SutlHlnctory; nnil Some Netr

Method U Likely to
He Provided.

LINCOLN. Dec. 13. (Spcclal.)-Reprc-eulatlvo-- cle'ct

John It. Mockctt of the Lon-cast-

county delegation, with tho
and assistance of several prominent

Hcliool men, lu preparing a free high school
attendance Inw for Introduction In the leg-

islature. A hill of u somewhat similar na-tu- ro

was enacted two yearn ago, hut was
subsequently declared unconstitutional by
tho supremo court because It provided lor
unequal luxation. It Is Hald that the bill
now In courso of preparation will cunform
to tho Ideas of tho supremo court as ex-

pressed In Its opinion concerning the o.d
law. As r means of hastening ofllqlnl con-

sideration of tho measure It will be Intro-

duced In both branches In the house of

representatives by Mr. Mockett and In tho
senate by II. H. O'Ncll, also of tho Lancas
ter county delegation
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In tho ease of Schmollcr Muller ot
against Edmund Lelchke, tho Jury

found for the defendant. Judgo Paul Job
eon then excused tho Jury .until next Mon-

day court adjourned until that
time ,the Judgo roturnlng to City,

Celebrate, llo.nllat'a
FREMONT, Nob., Doc. 13.

Dr. O. II. Haslam gave banquet to
Gorman friends at Turner in ot
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Ho did return wl was commiucu.
mnde. Tho horse and saddlo were dlscov- -
erecMn but traco has no far been
found of tho' man. Tho saddlo. It Is .stated,
was found Under haystack. The c6mmu- -
nlty is agitated and com
mitted of cltlsens gone up to the Loup
river country to Investigate, search for the
man and dredge tho river If trace can be
found. Is feared that man has been
foully with.

Canning Fnetory Colombo.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

This city to have fnctory
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Funeral of Norrn Olaen.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)'

The services of Soren Olson, ono
of the tho Gentleman shooting
affray Platte Center, was hold this after

from Danish Lutheran church
Thurd street, which waB crowded tho
friends of tho Tho sorvlccs wero
conducted by Rev. Lund, ot tho

Tho casket with
floral designs, many of them dono In callas.
Tho brother from Pennsylvania, whoso

tho services wero postponed from
Monday to Thursday, present. Tho
remains wcro burled Rldgo cemetery
nnd wcra followed to their last resting
plnce by a largo procession.

Stuntnn linn n New Chapter.
Neb., Dec. (Special.) A

chapter of Ordor of tho Star was
organized here last night by Mrs. T. L.
Mntthows of Fremont, worthy grand
of tho order In Nebraska, assisted by Mrs.
J. W. worthy mntron of tho chaptor
at The chapter here Htarts with a
membership of twenty-ftv- e, which
will probably bo more than wlthlu
a very short time, Tho ofllcers aro as fol
lows: Augusta M. Ehrhardt, W. M.j
F. Stephens, V. P.; Carrie A. Ley, W. A.
M.s Minnie Klncald. S,; C. Mnckcy,
Emma Chace. C: William Orockl, A. C
Ella Frost, V; John A. A.; Rev.
Charles Orimth. C.

I'nrn Fine fnr Petit I.nreeny.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)-

A. A. Shenrd, was arrested Tuesday
at Arlington by Sheriff Krcader, on the
charge of embezzlement from a local bank,
wont before Justlco of tho Tcaee
yesterday. A plea of guilty of petit lar
ceny was accepted by the prosecution and
the defendant sentenced to a small
fine nnd costs, which at once did. It
Is understood that ho litis tho

of tho alleged embezzlement with
the bank and squared up with parties,
His are of opinion that tho

charge could not have been
sustained.

! Younir In
CITY. Nob., Doc. 13. (Special.)

James Mahan today plend guilty In tho dis
trict court to the of grand larceny.

prisoner, Is n boy, was em-

ployed the riprap work at
Rulo and stolo n sum of money from a fel

over.

Tho who mere

low employe. Ho broko down when ar-

raigned and Judge Stull was inclined, to bo
and gavo him the minimum sentence,

ono yeur the penitentiary.

NiiikII Ulnae ut .state Normal.
PERU, Neb., Dee. 13. (Special.) Negll- -

genco on tho part of employes of the State
near making a bonfire of tho

main building Uut night. Ihe electric wira
entering the building had had tho Insula
tion removed over tho and that
started a tire which, but for tho prompt
work of parties present, might havo

the of the

Mr. lltislinTr's Nnrturnal VHlnn nrem
to Verify Attorney

Cora Home n Skeptic Ai

cuneil Sinn In Honmt Over.

HitnKRN HOW. Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special
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llam In tho FullLart murder case, 13

completed. Tho Inst day did not bring
out any additional cvldetico against tho
nccuood, but merely corroborated tho

of tho first day. Oxley was bound

At tho trial appeared nn
expected spectator in the person of
Itranycn, attorney from Huntington.
lnd.. whero Mrs. Hushaw, tho oniy
sister of V. H. Fullhart, tho deceased.
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her that It was probably worth
and ho had n quarter section of land with
a lino house, largo herds of
cattle and hor half-broth-
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not pnrcontago u0KnK on bad to

mo did and and
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Mr. Ilranyan will start homo this even
Ing, not strengthened In his belief In men-
tal telepathy slnco his investigation of tho
real situation. Tho dream Is remarkable.
however, a3 tho dato corresponds closely
to tlmo that tho ovldcnco would seem
to point to the dato of death. If truo thin
might clear Oxley, as ho had driven off
and sold Fullhart's cattle three days bu

not nnd nn investigation

considerably

the

pay
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Tito Dentil nt Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Doc. 13. (Special.) A

young man, 22 years old, and a child be
longing to tho aame died hero
from an attack of that which somo pro
nounce smallpox and others Cuban Itch.

The authorities today closed tho public
ind nil gatherings are prohibited

Probnbly plnces are quarantined In
tho city, a pesthouso has been provided
and a dontor employed to clvo bin entire
tlmo nnd attention to tho enscs. The au
thorities are determined to stamp out tho
disease If It Is possible to do so. It was
about two wcoks ago that a young man
named Cody camo Into town and was takon

has been here sevcrul doys nnd has down with tho malady
several prominent men a number of his called
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sciioois,
twenty

torcstcd
on him during his sickness and from that
sick room tho local epidemic Is supposed
to havo started, spreading oven to the
country, whero thero ore a number of cascB
Tho ladlos oro making bedding, pillows
and sheets for the distressed, and plenty of
funds are at their disposal.

Tennmter Crtmlied Under Wheels.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special.)

Elmer Smothers, a teamster, 1n tho employ
of tho Hennlngeen Produce company of this
city, wns found dead In the road about
Ave miles this sldo of Dcshler in Thayer
county. Smothers started from Doahler
about midday with a ton and a half of buttor
and eggs loaded upon his dray, expecting
io arrive in ouperior in mo evening.
Ib supposed that tho day being warm
Smothers dozed nnd fell off. Tho wheels
passed over IiIb body, crushing his ribs upon
tils hoart. Tho causo of death was so
clearly accidental that tho coroner did not
impanel a Jury. Tho deceased leaves a
wlfo and threo small children.

nentleman I'lenils .Vot Cnllty.
COLUMI1US, Nob., Dec. 13. (Special.)

Nicholas Ocntleman, who did the shooting
nt Plntto Center a weok ago, wns arraigned
in justice court this morning, and upon tho
reading of tho complaint ho entered a
plea of not guilty, waived tho preliminary
examination and vno bound over to the
district court without ball. The witnesses
for tho stato wcro each required to enter
Into n recognizance In tho Bum of $200 for
their appearance. The complaint charges
murder In tho llrst degree. Robert Wil-
son, who was thought to havo boon seri-
ously Injured by ono of (lentlcman's bullota,
Ib said to havo passed the danger point nnd
will recover entlroly.

In II Delivery nt Ilenrer City.
HEAVER C1TV, Nob., Doc. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Orltnn nnd Arch Ills- -
bee, two prisoners of tho county Jail, sawed
their way to liberty Inst night. A hole
(7x13 Inches) wns cut In tho stoel cell
through which they squeezed themselves,
Four other prisoners refused to tnko ad
vantage of tho opportunity nnd remained tn
their colls, nlthough they later rofused to
divulge any of tho details. Tho escape of
tho two was thus hidden from tho ofllclalr,
until 2 o'clock this afternoon, Urlfllu wax
under charge of criminal assault and Drls- -
boo was awaiting trial for cnttlo-rustlln-

Mtnlnterlnl Aanooliitlon Convene.
FARNAM, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.) The

Ministerial association of the Methodist
Episcopal church, North Platte district, con-

vened at Farnam Tucrday evening. Rev. XI.

S. Mooro, presiding oldor of tho district,
with a largo number of pastors of th
country churches In tho district under his
chargo were present. ino program, as
autllnod, covered threo Finding tho
revival services In progress It was de
termined not to interfere with tho evening
meeting but rather to aid thorn la every
posalblo mann.ir.

Trie tn Unit the Fnt Mull.
FREMONT, Nob., Dec. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Patrick Tulloy, n farmer residing
miles from North nend, was seriously

Injured by train No. 101 whllo ho was at-

tempting to cross tho Union Pacific track
two miles wsst of North Ilend this after-
noon. Tulley was driving a wagon. Ho
saw the train coming and attempted to

cross ahead of It. Tho horses, wagon nnd
himself were thrown together Into the
ditch. It Is feared his Injuries will prove
fatal.

days.

olght

I.odue Illectluiin nt Klkhurn.
ULKIIOIIN. Nob., Dec. 13. (Special.)

Two lodges of Elkhorn have elected olllcers
for 1U01 as follows:

Antlers' lodgo No. 72, Knights of Pythias:
L. Richardson, C. C; J, Sylvanus, V. C:
Charles Wltte, prelate; J. Mi Ilrunner, M.
of E.i W. W. Elliott, M. of F.J Fred Dull,
M. of W.! J. A. Olbbons, M. at A.; Ed Hall,
K. of II. S.i C. Warren, I. 0.; John Iluten-sehoe- n,

O. O.
F.lkhorn camp No. 1330, Modern Wood-

men of America: Charles Wltte, V. C.i
James Wldgery, W. A.: II. I). Hald win,
banker; U. W. Cannon, C; August Qrlmon,
S.; P. Hofoldt and Ed Hall, delegates.

I.clKli'n AVnoitnien Are Strong.
LEIQII, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.) At tho

regular meeting of Camp No. 1023, Modern
Woodmen of America, last evening the
following ofllcers wcro elteted for the en-

suing year: J. A. Madden, V. C; O. W
Draper, W. A.; J. J. Nichols, E. 11,; J. II.
I'lepcr, clerk; Charles II. Stockdale, escort;
Irvln Walling, watchman; W. II. Carleton,
cntry, and F. N. Nichols, a member of

tho board of mnnngers, Tho lodgo now ban
a membership of 112.

Trenton to llnvo n vt I'nper.
TRENTON, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

Thero Is a movement on foot to establish
hero a republican newspaper. Ono was to
hnve been started before election, but tho
Interested parties were delayed In complct
Inn their arrangements.

Trenton lodge, No. 1C0, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, at the last regular mooting
elected A. H. French. N. O.; C. W. IJosscr-raa- n,

V. O.; W. O. Hoblnson, recorder, and
S. Hill, treasurer.

Sli Striker Otft nt Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

The Santa Fo rond Is dealing summarily
with tho striking telegraphers on tho Su-

perior & Strong City division. Tho six men
who left their keys when the strike order
emtio and who afterward went back to work
have been checked out and now men aro In
their positions.

Odd FcIIimt Itelmlinrsed.
OSCEOLA, Nob., Doc. 13. (Special.) Ad

justers for the fire Insurance In which the
Odd Fellows building Is iLrurcd havo

tho damage dono by tho recent
blaze at 1270.25, which seems satisfactory
to nil parties concerned.

Mary I.ensc Hsplnlna It.
HARVARD, Neb., Dec. 13. (Speclal.)- -

Undor tho nusplcies of Harvard Public LI
brary association Mary E. Lease gave her
lecture,, "A World Movement and Its Mean
ing," at Stokes' opora houso last evening
to a largo audience.

Wli nt (lie .11 ii In Did o Him.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., Doc. 13. (Special.)
Jared Ford, a farmer of Davis creek,

was kicked In tho faco by a mulo and badly
Injured. His choekbono was crushed, his
nose nearly torn off and ho was unconscious
for somo time after.

Grand Inland Mil j or Prnclalnin.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 13. (Spe

clal.) But one new caso of contagious sick
ncss has been reported In tho last few days.
Mayor Piatt today Issued a proclamation
giving tho truo condition of affairs and as-

suring all strangers of tho entlro absence of
danger.

T Slinllenberker'ii Secretary.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.; Deo. 13. (Spe

cial.) H. V. Rlsley. ono ot tho publishers
of tho Democrat, has beon appointed secre-
tary to Congrcssman-clectiBballonberge- r.

HYMENEAL
.i

Mnrvln-Noye- rf

HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special)
Herold R. Marvin ot Denver and Miss Mn'bsl

Noyes of 'Hastings' wcro married at 5 o clock
last cvonlng at the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. William S. Noyoa.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Van
Dyko Wight of tho Presbyterian church, and
was witnessed by nearly fifty guests. Tbo
newly wedded couplo departed nt 9 o'clock
for Denver, whero they Intend to reside.

YnmiR-Ci- u r.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

Mr. Ellas Young nnd Miss Alice Carr were
married hero yesterday. Mr. Young is n

wealthy farmer of Johnson county.

SnvliiB ANNoeliitlnn Shy.
NEW YORK. Dec. 13. Hefore Justlco

Muddox in Biipremo court, Hrooklyn, todny
Willlnm 11. Ilornblower nppeared to an
swer nn application by W. E. Kisnclbcrg
for tho appointment of a receiver for the
Anglo-Americ- Savings nnd Loan nsso-rinttn- n.

nendlnc nruument to make perma
nent a tempornry injunction restraining tho
Institution from carrying on business op-

erations. Mr. Ilornblower snld that tho
otllcors nnd directors of the association

Hntlnfled that It Would bO best for Oil
concerned to hnve n receiver nppolnted un
til present litigation wns Bemeu.

Mr KIsNpllierir. retireshntlng the nttornoy
general In the proceedings, Informed tho
court that ho Intended to prove that the
capital of tho association, rated nt JM,ooo,-iyv- y

nmnuntcMl to less than $2,000,000. Tho
coffrt toOK mo papers ana reserveu uo- -
clslon.

evr Cnnltnl for .MlNlnlnpl.
JACKSON. Mlns., Dec 13, The Mississippi

cnpltol commission today lot the contract
ior mo new sillio nuu-- " i" nicn-un- . ncnt
Wells of Chlnigo for JS31.000. The next bid
wns that of Oeorgo Dugnn of Kansas City,
Who bid $833,000.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Scarlet fever Is o,unrantlned nt 1323 South
Thirty-firs- t street nnd nt 2210 Charles etreot,

Diphtheria has been reported from 2333
South Tenth stteet.

Frank Thompson wns arrested Thursday
afternoon on u eharw of nteallns a hnt
from n hat storo on North Sixteenth street.

Tim city council terminated Its three-da- y

session iih a bord for the equalization of
special nssewHinenta yesterday afternoon.
Only threo protests wcro filed with tho
board and no reductions wero made.

Tho Omaha Water company has filed a
protest with the Hoard of Review and
nHks that the assessment of $1,000,000 mado
against tho personal jiroperty of tho com-
pany for 1901 bo reduced to $420,000. the
amount which tho company paid taxes for
1900.

Colonel Jnmes P. Kimball, chief surgeon
of tho Department of tho Missouri, hns
gone to Des Motneu, whero he will meet
with the other membeni of tho Hoard of
Survey nnd report upon tho character of
th land offered by that city for tho new
military post.

A mad dog created quite a Rtlr on the
High school grounds yesterday. This
annum lunuru iiuu iii.j ".niif,
It was frothing at tha mouth and acted
klrnngely. Pupils gavo tho brutn a wldo
berth and summoned .the janitor, Thomas
II. Fitzgerald, who shbt tho doff.

James Leo, George Wright und Qeorso
Parker, charged with lio!dlng up and rob-
bing a bartender In n wnloon on Leaven-
worth street, near Seventeenth, November
23, were given a hearlns In pollco court
Thursday afternoon, after which thoy wero
hold to the district court under $1,000 bonds
each.

A two-stor- y brick building at 3 South
Twelfth street suffered consldernblo dam-ag- o

by fire at 3:11 a. m. yesterday. The
building Is occupied by Max Katskee, wno
leases various parts of It to small dealers.
It U estimated that tho damage to tho
structure will nmount to 100. and thi dam-ng- o

to tho contents Is fixed ut $160, Tho
cause Is unknown. There Is some Insur-
ance.

ivhlln tnrklnir nn advertisement nn thn
sash of a pluto glass window In tho front of
the Union Pacific Tea company's store. 201

North Sixteenth, nbout noon yesterday,
tho stepladdnr broko and Fred Mauss, an
employe of the company, fell thtough tlio
glars. smashing a nolo ill It largo enough
to admit a dray horse. He wait cut In
several places by tho fulling glasB, but
was not 'severely Injured,

The Prospect Hill Imnrovement elub mot
Wednesday night nt Thirty-thir- d nnd De-cnt-

streets and discussed tho extension of
the Harney streut car line along California
and Thirty-thir- d Btreets to Prospeot Hill.
Counctlmen Iibeck nnd Karr wero present
and promised to do all In their power to
securo car service, wnter und gas for that
portion of the city. Tho meeting; was
largely attended. George Hurst presided.

FANCY PRICE FOR FINE STOCK

Locul Prickers Fay Big Figurci for the
Prize-Winni- Bteen.

SEVEN AND A HALF FOR THE TOP BUNCH

One Ret trn Tine Animal lirinu
Twenty Dollar 1'er llnndreil

nnd All Sell nt Satisfac-
tory Figures,

The prlio cnttlo that were on exhibition
nt tho South Omaha stock ysrus on
Wednesday wero sold yestcrdny nt tho

of the a

It tbot
wore to bo

tho
hlghisl price paid In recent years on that proves that nearly all havo their

The which carried oft beginning lu tho ot thoso most
first prlio wero owned nnd fed by John Important organs.
Shannon of Hosklns, and tho Omaha 1'nclt- - Tho kidneys fitter and purify tho blood-i- ns

company them nt J'.M) that Is their work.
It will bo thnt the samo g0 wicn your kidneys nre weak or out

coiApany also bought the 0f you enn understand how quickly
cattle last year nnd paid $".!." for them. your ontlro body Is affected, and how every

Mr. A. W. Clnrk's load of yearlings, which organ seems to fall to do lt ilutv.
wero first premium In thnt class, if you ro Blclc or ..fccl jm,nj.(
wcro nlso sold nt a good figure. There wero taking the famous now discovery, Dr, rs

In tho bunch nnd tho Of teen head nior's because ns soon ns your
old nt fir to Omaha racking kldnevs nrn well thnv l.nln nil thn

which Is the prlco ever paid for other orcans to health. A trlnl will con.
a mixed bunch of yearlings on tho South vlnco anyone.
Omaha tnnrket.

Tho best steer In tho bunch of rolled
Aepus cnttlo owned and fed by . R.
Thurber of Ong, and which received tho sec- -

nn.l nrljn lii tho contest, wns
nuctloned off. Thnt particular steer nas

do

order,

begin

Hen.

ill

I" 1

the distinction ot going mo name ui jiooi I iiatl to make water every two or
llam McKlnlcy. Tho highest bidder was three through tho dnv and the night.
.11 1 .I'.aaiied n very mnll quantity, nut.0 100. cuilanyArmour, nnd he paid por w t sen ding unci straining at the end
nnd Armour wero tho rival bidders, l tie of oneli passage, best doctor hro
fltBt bid IS, but the nuctloncor started prescnuia ior inp, ills me.llclne did,k,V Rod. I then beff.ui sample,;. P10 .no your
It nt $10, wns alternately raised uy i,ot,,,( ,, beforo I gut through with It
ino IWO UlUliers 11 quurici i 11 wuiu umii
116 wns They then rnlsed their
bids nt Jumps until $10 wns reached
Armour's buyer then put on Jl nnd Rot

tho steer. Tho other cattlo entered In the
prlzo contest but which foiled to receive a
premium wero sold at very taken one-ha- lf wo nil rUht

nnd hiivo been
color nsiini. (ikii. ami'

DEATH RECORD.

Mumnel Mken of Ilm.ett.
BASSETT. Nob.. Dec. 13. (Special.)

Samuel H. Likens, ono of the first settlers
In this part of the state, died very suddenly dlny,
hero last night from an attack of apoplexy.
Ho was in his usual health when he retired
for tho night, but nt nbout 10 o'clock
without nny warning, ho was stricken. Ho
did not regain consciousness and his death
occurred at midnight. Mr. Likens come to
this county 1879 nnd took up homo-stea- d

on tho Niobrara in tho vicinity
of tho operations of tho onco famous out-
law, "Doc" MIddleton. In 18S9 ho
to whero ho engaged In tho meat
business, In which ho was engaged up to
the tlmo of his death. Ho leaves widow
and four children.

Gnntnvnn Clnrk Ilniililn.
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Gustavus Clark

Hopkins, an of tho Cotton
exchange, Is dead. Ho was born Fcbrunry
29, 1814, In Mobile Ala., but removed to
Guilford, Conn., with his parents, ho
was very young. Ho moved to this city ana

becamo partner mnny'of the upon
Hopkins, Dwlght Co., cotton merchants.
Mr. Hopkins became ot the
Cotton exchango on October 17, 1878. Ho
sorvod for number of yenrB on tho
of managers, was vlco president from 1894

to 1896, and then served two terms as presi-

dent from 1896 to 1898. He remained
actively in Until two months ago,
though he bad been in ill health since June.
IIo leaves widow and ono daughter.

Michael O. Halhall.
Deo. 13. Michael O. Mulhall,

tho statistician. Is dead. Ho was born In
1SSC. Michael O. Mulhall founded In 1861

the Buenos Ayrcs Stnndard, the first Eng
lish paper printed In South America. IIo
was olected to cominlttoo of the Urltlsh
association In 1884 nnd attended tho Anglo- -

Scientific congress hold In Phila
delphia that year.

His nrlnclrnl works wero of
Statistics," "Tho Progress of tho World"
and the and Wealth of Na
tions."

Willlnm Ileal?.
been received that William

Healy lived in portion,
many 1896

now wide PoP fair
favorite
ino Fair eastern;

oxceptlng

hotels. was about 4G years old

William Oaborn.

E.
In

veteran of the civil
war and for. twenty years
Douglas county, died home of L.

yesterday. Mr. Osborn was 00

years ago, leaves wlfo, four sons
daughter, all ot whom resldo
excepting ono son, who lives

Cal. The deceased wa3
of Atlanta post, Waterloo, la.,

past president of the Douglas County
Association of Soldiers ot tho Civil War.

Mr. KllfiRoell of
Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

C. W. died at her homo here nt
this morning, aftor lingering

Illness of nearly year. Tlio deceased was
about 76 yearn age, and hers ono

the earliest families to Dodge
county. Sho lived for tho last thirty- -

five years. Her daughters
and ono son survtvo

Adolph 13. Sclionlnsrer.
ANGELES, Cal., 13. E.

Schonlngor, president tho Wheel
company of Chicago, died today after
lingering illness tuberculosis.

Oldest
VILL1SCA, la., Dec. 13. (Special.) Mrs.

Gardner, aged 92 years, the oldest citizen of
at ot her eon and

was burled hero yesterday.

FIRE RECORD.

Iron Work nt Cincinnati.
Dec. 13. Tho

and machinery of the Lane
Dcoley Iron works this city woro burned
tonight with total loss of from $200,000

to $250,000. wero large
era traction engines and many

other articles, nnd 200 men will be
thrown out of work.

Backer of the nre department
was seriously Injured while working at tho
nre. The building and machinery were
partially

Fire In Hi. Lonl Theater,
13. A flro Btnrtcd nt
tho upper part of the

einiiiinnl theater, ono tho famous

who said to $35,000.

Horse Incinerated.
FULTON, Dec. 13. T,

was cromatcd In fire today that
tho livery of Lockrldge, Houchlns
Sueectt. and eight other

TEST FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Curative Properties Swamp- -

Root, the tireat Kidney and Bladder Remedy.

To Prove what Swamp-Roo-t will for YOU, Every
Readers Bee May Have Sample Bottle
Scut Free Mail.
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Weak and unhealthy kidneys aro respon
sible for kinds of diseases, nnd
permitted to contlnuo much suffering with
fatal results are sure to follow.
troublo Irritates the nerves, makes you

sleepless and Irritable.
Makes you pass water often during the dny
and obliges you to got up mnny times dur
ing the night. Unhealthy kidneys causo
rheumatism, catarrh of bladder.

or dull acho In tho back, Joints and
muBcleB; makes vour head acho and back
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taking Swamp-Ro- ot you nfford natural to Nature,, Swamp-Ro- ot Is
most perfect healer and gentle aid to tho that Is known to science.

If Ik doubt to your tnko from your on
rising ounccB, plaeo or bottlo let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It Is milky or brick-du- st settling, or
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and by Swnmp-Root- . Ho suro mention generous
offer Tho Omaha Morning sending your address to Dr. Kilmer
hamton, N. Y.

was owned by S. H. Troger of Teorla, 111.,

was valued at $7,500.

Hteamfltter Mako Term..r,nn Ti Th .Tnurnevmftn
Steamntters' .Protective association tonight

with the Master Bteamfltters
association and no longer affiliated with
tho Uullcling i raues

Tho junior steumnttorn also accept
tho samo Tho withdrawn! takes

BOO men mo ceiumi uuuj,

Offlelnl of Wlnonnaln.
MADISON. 13. total

of Wisconsin, us officially cnnvasBed. was
425,151. McKlnley's was 100,881.

IiFoletto's (republican) plurality for gov-

ernor, 103,745.

TWO FAIR DAYS PROMISED

Weather llurenu Prognosticate Drop
In Tcuiperntnrc In Western N-

ebraska, Varltthle Wind.

Hcaly, known city ho weather
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, Forecast ot
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For North Dakota Fair; warmer Friday;
Saturday vnrlablo winds.

For uauota f air
warmer in eastern portion; vnrlablo

winds.
For Colorado Fair Friday; colder In

southeastern portion; Saturday vari-

able winds.
Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday;

westerly wlndB.
Montana Fair Friday and probahly

Saturday; westerly becoming vari
able.

Vole

Fair

older

For Illinois Generally fair Friday nnd
Saturday; snow Friday Michigan,

windB.
Indiana Generally fair Friday

Saturday; to winds.
Wostern Texas, New Mexico, Okla
and Indian Territory Fair Friday

Saturday; variable winds.
Arkansns Fair Friday nnd Saturday;

easterly winds.
For Eastern Texas Fair and Sat

urday; to northerly winds.

Local Ilecoril.
nu-FIC- OF THI? WEATHER BUREAU.

omaha. 13. Official record of tem
perature nna precipitation cnnipiircu wmi
the corresponding day of tho last

1900.
Maximum temperature... 46 10 27

temneraturo.... 3
tomnerauire .u it t -- i

Precipitation 00 .00 .37

iienord of temneraturo and nreclnltatlon
nt Ornatia ror mis any nna
1900:
Normal temneraturo

for the dav t
Total March 1 902
Normal oreciniiat on u.'. inci
nnnnlencv for the day 01 Inch

ralnfcll since March 1 29,78 Inches
Excess slnco niurcn i men
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899. ,. 3,79 Inches
Deficiency ror cor. penoa, ibiw... incnes

lleport Station at N.

RATIONS BTATX

Omaha, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy ......
Han ijiko tiuunj-
ltupld City, cienr

varloty and vaudovillo houses in tho U.0'VonlecL,ir .V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

try did daniago estimated at 20,000. rhleuKn. cloudy
Utopian Burlesquo company sustained fit. Louis, clear

a loss of $2,000. houso Is owned by Ed- -

warn J. iuvi r""""i Kuiisas rainuin .

amounts

lluce
Mo,, Noble

destroyed

horses. Noble

many

grnvol,
pain

rending

fair;
oaiuruay

winds,

Friday

Minimum

Helena,
llavro, near ......
lllsmnrek. cloudy
Qalveston, clear ..

1. M.

a 2?
?ft

Pa sem
3

37 45 ,00
40 .00
30 30 . 00
36 .04

,0)
20 .01
28 .00

38 , 42 .

8 K .01
3D ,UI

42 46
W ,01

36 4! .('1
8 8 1"

02 tiH .00

fndl'cates traco of precipitation.
L. A. W r.LBH,

, Local Forecast Official.

SWAMP-ROO- T

Kidney, Liver and Bladder

CURE.
DIRECTIONS.

My tte one, two or thrt
tlonrul l( ton or
anil t hrdtlmo.

CMtdrm IrmnreonllniT to
May coimiuiico ltli ilw i

niul IncrrnM tn full il or mciv,
iu the rus would Ktm to require.

urna reniMy cures nil
liver, LUcMer and t'rlo

Acid anil illnlrr. iluo
tn e.il: IMnfyii, michaiuitaith
of tlie bliuliler, (rr"l. rlifiima-tl.-

lumkuzn nnd PI
nv, ttlitcti I. Uio wont

ill.vuo.
It Is pleasant to tale,

PRCTARED ONLY

DR. KILMER Si CO.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Hold by nil Drii(rlsts.
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WINTER TOURIST RATES

Special

Half

Rates

Tours to
West, Cuba,
Mexico, tbo

Florida, Key
Bermuda, Old
Mediterranean

nnd Orient.
Rates for tho round trln to
many polntn rmitli on
first nnd third Tuc3duy
each month.
To Hot Springs, Ark., tho
famous Winter Resort of
America, on Bale every
In the year.

Tickets now on oalo to nil tho winter re
sorts ot tho Bouth, good returning until
June 1st, 1901. For rates, descriptive mat-
ter and pnmphlots and nil othor Information
call at O. & St. IiOiils Ticket Office, 1115
Farnam St., (Paxton Hotel Building.) or
wrlto

Harry E. Moores,
C P. & T. A.. Omaha, Nob.

eve
ae--

Cures fpaiicfciiy
It lias lonB been a liotifieliold favorlto
for Coi'irIh, ColtlH, lironcliitls, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Wlinoplntf Cou'li and
all other Throat ami Lung Troubles,
lb Is prescribed as aspeclllc for Grippe.
Mothers endorse It as an Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like It.
Prepared by E. O. OeWItt & Co., ChloarjO

MUNYON'S

?mwm
CURE

When Prof. Munyon his nheama--
11 mu Cure will Cure rhoumalism wierj

tiny guctawork about Itthere len
any raiae Htaiemtni uiraui u- - v, ""'!
tures. It dots Just exactly what he say
It will do. It cures mor quickly than
people expect. It our without leaving any
111 effects. It Is r splendid stomach and
nerve tonic, us oa a poeltlv cure for
rheumatism.

All the Munyon remedies are Just as
Any drugglit 2Sc Tho Oulte

to Health Is free, so Is mdlcail advice it
you write to llroadway and 2th Ut., New
Tork.

Sir. WIiimIimv' Nnollilnt; Cyrup.
Has for over FIFTY-- YEARS by
MILLIONS of AlOTHEItH for their CMIL.
DHF.N WHfLl-- J TEETHING, with PER-
FECT RUCCEHrJ. IT SOOTHES tho CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS ull PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC, und Is the best rem-d- y

for DIARRHOEA, Sold by Druggists
In every part nf tho world He sure and
ask for "Mrs. WIiihIow'h Soothing Syrup."
and tnko no other kind. Twnnty-llv- o cents
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Your druggist sells lt--
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Anli-Ka- wf

Novor allow a
cough to get start-
ed. A cough may
kill you. Antl-Ku-

Kins inu cougu.


